Approximately 24 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Marsella Duarte, Rachel Donovan, Thomas Borst, Dr. Stephanie Mack, Karen Schwartz, Jeff Miller,

CPC members not present: Chanda Vigil, Terra Bernheissal

1. **Call to Order:** 6:00 PM
2. **Approval of January Minutes:** approved
3. **Approval of Agenda:** Approved
4. **Ann Edenfield Executive Director and founder of WINGS for life international, a foundation that transforms lives to breaking the circles of incarceration.**
   - WINGS for life mission statement
     - Founded in 1995
     - Awarded Great Non-Profit
   - Additional awards
   - What is WINGS for life?
   - ACE’s adverse childhood experiences
   - WINGS, a national and state best practice model is of importance
   - WINGS for life statistics
   - Intentionally focused theme at WFL
   - Search institutes 40 developmental assets [www.search.institute.org](http://www.search.institute.org)
   - 40 developmental assets for adolescents (ages 12-18)
   - The developmental assets framework
   - WINGS of life
   - Asset #1 family support, family life provides high levels of love and support.
   - Mealtime
   - L.Y.F.T workshops life skills for youth, families, and training
   - Free life-wise family workshops
   - WINGS life-wise family workshops
   - WINGS works create opportunities for success
   - Job advocating
• Future
• Contact information
  o Ann Edenfieldsweet
  o WINGS for life International
    Executive Director/Founder
    8226 Menaul Blvd NE #130
    Albuquerque, NM 87112
    Phone: (505) 291-6412
    www.wingsfl.org
    annedenfield@WingsFLI.org

5. Angel Garcia Social Services Coordinator City of Albuquerque Violence Intervention Program
• Discusses his background and experience as a returning citizen. He talks about how he got hired by the city, and how his background helps others.
• What is VIP?
• How do they get in contact with candidates?
• What does intervention look like?

6. Mitch Anderson – Director, DISMA charities, a halfway house for ex-offenders returning to society.
• Dismas charities give men and women released from federal incarceration the skills and motivation to reenter society as contributing members
• The work is to end the cycle of victimization and heal the human spirit.
• Dismas charities is not for profit company serving communities in 13 states nationwide.
• In New Mexico and Tennessee, it is known as dierson charities
• Prioritizing public safety
• Employment is the key to successful reentry
• Our job
• Our job programs
• Hiring a team
• Accountability
• Incentives
• Background checks
• Careers and internships
• Contact
  o Email: manderson@dismas.com

7. NW Crime statistics Lt. David Saladin
• Auto thefts in 45 days/citywide is up/ showing a downward trend – 102
• Property crime categories 30 days – 25
• Auto burglaries – 13
• Residential burglaries – 11
• Commercial burglaries – 6
• Aggravated assaults (attributed to domestic violence) – 36
• Violent crime category – 1
• Armed robbery – 12
  o Armed robbery unit – city-wide tactic plan to go to all area commands and partnering with the FBI for investigations.
• PRT operations two weekends ago at Home Depot on North and south in the area command on Friday and Saturday they arrested 15 repeated felony offenders, retrieved a stolen handgun, and recovered three cars. Saved Home Depot $5000.00 in merchandise.
• A new bid went into effect and more staffing including 3 Lt.
• CNM Class 6 seated 11, and one opt to transfer to Gallup Police Department
• Cadet class 125 – 30 seated
• The CNM class has two seated and begins in the fall.
• 40th PSA class currently have ten seated
• Lateral class no start date.
  o 11 applicants in the backgrounds process
• 126th class for APD starts in May
  o Currently close to 200 in process with 20 pass chiefs’ selections.

8. Meeting adjourned – 7:44 PM

To watch the Northwest CPC February Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Northwest Community Policing Council
Date: February 16, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/tYZA9hNhD3UK6uWkmjOc2fIV06Oz29vijGldawa-Gk_RfjRn44EZgOA8it_wHNPx.Pmsn3GcWWR-fYjHF?startTime=1645059624000